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Place 場所

Library Café in Kyoto City Zoo
京都市動物園 正面エントランス 図書館カフェ
Address: Okazaki Koen, Okazakihoshojicho, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto city, 606-8333
Web site: http://www5.city.kyoto.jp/zoo/lang/en/

*The venue is located near main entrance

No fee
参加費

無料

Seats 定員

20 seats (in order of arrival 先着順)

Host 企画・Contact お問い合わせ

京都大学霊長類学・ワイルドライフサイエンス・リーディン
グ大学院(PWS)
京都市動物園生き物・学び・研究センター
Email: animalwelfareku@gmail.com 

Registration 申し込み方法
Please send application including
your name, email address,
phone number (if you have)
to the email address as follow. 

(Monday月曜日)

17:30
~19:30

Special Guest スペシャルゲスト

Robert Shumaker
(Indianapolis Zoo インディアナポリス動物園)

animalwelfareku@gmail.com 

After receiving your application,
we will reply to you.



Challenges of zoos in future
動物園のこれからの課題

Do we need zoos?

We will watch a documentary movie 
and discuss based on the movie with 
participants and the special guest.

1st Animal Welfare Session

Zoo Revolution (2013)
Zoo Revolution takes the viewer deep inside the increasingly 
controversial debate about the value of zoos in the 21st 
century. Are zoos an old-fashioned and outmoded way of 
displaying animals for entertainment - an idea whose time 
has come and gone? Or are zoos more important than ever 
before, at the vanguard of species-survival and public 
education? Zoo Revolution presents experts and animal 
lovers on both sides of the argument in Canada, the UK, the 
USA, Germany and Australia.  - Written by Geoff D’Eon
(Director)

Modern zoos consider the core ethical challenges 
faced by people or organizations who choose to hold 
and display animals in zoos, aquariums, or 
sanctuaries. Zoos have the potential to be a great 
educational place, promote conservation awareness, 
and to prevent animals from going extinct. However, 
its impacts, including the costs of wild animals 
losing their "wild-liberty", daily visited by many 
people, and exhibiting less naturalistic behaviors by 
its confinements is still a challenge. What do you 
think is right? We would like to know your thoughts 
on this by inviting you to an open discussion at the 
Kyoto City Zoo Café. There is no wrong or right 
answer, but through discussion, we can potentially 
reach a better outcome for the animals we keep. 
Join students, professors, visitors and scientists 
alike in this exciting discussion!

(http://www.imdb.com/title/tt3696518/?ref_=ttpl_pl_tt)

(From Twitter)

Robert Shumaker

Documentary to watch

Special guest

Aiming ねらい

As the Indianapolis Zoo’s Executive Vice President and
Zoo Director, Dr. Robert Shumaker has exceptional 
credentials, including 20 years’ experience at the 
Smithsonian Institution’s National Zoo (where he first 
encountered orangutans on a one-to-one basis) and later 
as Director of Orangutan Research at the Great Ape Trust in 
Des Moines, Iowa. He is recognized as one of the world’s 
foremost experts in primate behavior, including the 
cognitive abilities of the highly intelligent orangutan, and is 
a highly regarded lecturer. 
(http://www.indianapoliszoo.com/SiteAssets/pdf/Rob%20Shumaker%20Bio.pdf)


